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.lrnenctnent to the Proposal for e Cotnroil
Direotive on the protoo*ion of partiolpants
in ho,ne etu{Y oourEeg
il$tu';F.IES




(preeented by the Connission to the





rlirend.ncnt to the Proposal fon a Cogrrcil Directive on the
protection of participantri in ho'ne study cou?6es
(presented. by the Con-nission to the Cou''ciL prrsuant to






hlhercas alry disparity between the
lcgir:lation . in the different'i'iember
States naY have a direct effect on
the functioning of the coiltllon nPrket;
vrhereas it is therefore neccssary to
harnonize legislation in this field;
Anend.ed text
rhirrl leg-itgl
tlhereas giYg*r*igg- in the
l.ggis.lati:ggg of tlie different liember
fitates lrevq, a direct effect on the
functioning of the coiTrnon market I
whereas it is therefore necessary to
harinonize legislation in this field;
t
Article 2
1. Each l,'rember State ehall' en,Eure
' that an organizer who wishes'to
offer home stu{r couraes !




llhereas it is appropriate to confir:r
expressS.y't,ha-b interested parties
'ehould have appropriate jud'icial
':.;.?.ernedies against decisions of national
authorities harring cornpetence under
thie D.irective;
grticle I
Papagraph 1'and Paragraph a a) - d)
uncha.nged
fnsg:n3 a ne.rl point eI :
e) !accreclitationr neans authorlzatlon
from a lienber $tate to offer ho:re
study corrrs€6. :
Article 2
I. Each I'iember State shalL ensure
, that an organizer r+l1o uishes to
offer hone stu{Y courses I
' 
*) nust be accred,ited' for a}l






b) Accreditation ie granted f'nv:' s.
period. af three years e.rrd. stralt












The iternber $tateslsha"].1" err$"it:re th**

















,or has regrraetedl guoh a viEit ln ' verrslon' i.t'.gr IIt*Ei. -ltlllrEEU!;u |'ral.,rl , ratlr rr ?
-- 
' 
.. a,nd. has recnrested zuch a. vlCIit in i,; rrl'tlng T .1 ',Ff ' : writing
ia: Pararraphsltb3unchanf,ei ''l""[i*i
'11,*. Itre Memler States shall ta\" steps 4.'\h6 l,lember States ehal,I take stdps '1i,,
':'i':: to enerrre that a conttact"Ln'rse- to'ensutg that a ccrntract in rsn*' ' .,lTrtl.. 





*f,t"U h*q been concludeA wlthout .;
I
obsefiring'the provlslon! of Art-ti
cles ! ana S(f ) or.uhlch ,baa'no!




{' lfhe l,leilber Statps shali send' to
thd Coinmi.ssion the tert' of the
.,
main provisions of national larr
. 
which they adopt tn the ftel,6
oov.ereil ]y thls d.ireotiVer ,l , '''
_t
whieh, has bden concltded"wlti:out' :. ,, , 
-
obse:nring the provleioilss cf , Arti*
cies 5 artd- B(1) or: wh;.ch h+s not
been ei.gned. by the. **nblw*ting






2. ?lie lrignber $tnt"en sha].} ;ser"'.*'to
,the Commission thrl',*e:fb *f the
:provioions of nati.onal. La/'* 'l*hicir
: *helt adop't i4 the f*s-].d" gmvoxned $y




; ' ':',i ;li
